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iliihmoiul jDispatch.
fcC- THK C1KCUT.ATIOX OF THE DfS-

r^riM IS 1.AR0KK THAN THE C(OtMKJEl>

n \11<i\ <>K AM. THE OTHER !>A!LY

£ NKtV^r.M'EKS or THE « lTV.

Ss$ u i ;.\TM>.U N\H KMHEK (>, 187?.

The November Election.
ma»> of telegrams published this

. our readers will liave little dlffi-

\ ;u diseou-ring that General Ghant has

; ...iitil President l»v a largely in-

, ::i:ooriiy, and that (which concerns

tuon > Virginia has barely escaped
li-.-Iiven-il over into the hands of her

;.; em-niies.
of yesterday's contest would

.i-i»'-.irteinng had it not Ifeu fully
far as tlie presidency is con-

r since tin- news from lYnnsyivn-
*'"x ..."..i.j nn

.mv.»

j oh;0 was Hashed across the wires on
1 < hi a1

f-Tfl of the 8th of October. We did
.-.il I'r'ii) the people the extent of J
v.

. :!). 1.ili-nil cause, and while'

., i ;|!i truth that nothing but the

- :i-n ! !!<>v ing upon that reverse

. han-'l. thettivforward nil our ef-

. w i ; Mimed towards the great work of J
... g ;;j '>ii Virginians a st-nse of the

.¦.lance of maintaining our State
f i v* organization intact with a view

: t upon futnrt elections of a good
, jvr (inraiiv and Bkown. The
;. - l.o greater t!»n:i we supposed,
p. ,.pie were not brought to a full

f its r\i»*nt. and their apathy
v, u»!y impaired the Con-

xieiory in Virginia, but has

_
\ a the state to (iKANT.

tijMe return* received at thi-
. o". hi( k A. M.) indicate that we

. 1 Virginia, but by a greatly re-

: i.i.o "d*. 'he standard «>f comparison
_.' *>t nerd elect ion--Hiat of ISiIP.

1 ta¦' be -afe to estimate that ina-

. inore Man o.'Kkt, and if the present
. continues these figures will be

1 too high.
'!¦. congressional ticket we are pre-

:. in saying that seven of our canrfi-
i, i..f» d.viz.. Hk.vatov, Wise, I>a-

i' v ¦¦M-AVHirKiiKAP.HrMos.andHowen.
if.-i'i d- ct iiaiiil\ < leet l'r.ATT and Stow-

: d. if i- proper to add. thev claim the
. it ..{ Bbaxtmn and M'isf. The vote be-

n t'.r \XT,>n and Skskk and AVisr: and
n: i i . i t iinly be elo-e. and in the lat-
- he (.ni- i il vot«< may be necessary to

. th- resp.-ctjw friend* of the eandi-
. i- clectc I.

. \ !¦ upon the Piv-idenPnl ti« kets
t;!> s;y. in addition t.i what has

-..iid abwe. that tie re seems to be no

.y i.i out mir carrying even the Mates
v.a: >KVMora in lSi;N, and some

i, iieyond doubt gone over to the!
;i'uti (.ham's tritnnphi- a- eom-

- oi- most ardent triend- and admirers
wi-lied. Let us have peace.

i KLlXil?AIMIK; NEWS.
>'eattier I*roJ>n«>ll!Jte».
,t*i.n. November 3..<'n the Lower

.Mid .!:. ma over the 3luldle and Kast-
'

- -ailing barometers with -outherly
. . l"U.ly weather, and rain*, in IIm-
Ali.iiilie Mates northerly and easterly
with 'loudy weather and rain e.\-
\er the Gulf Mates, with clearing
ami northwesterly winds over the
.morrow. < Mi the l'piK*r Lakes and
_an increasing pi ensure, with south-
ami northwesterly winds and

'.oi eVarlng weather. In the Xortli-
! lie nee to Kentucky and Tenn'*s"s('e

. l\ wind-with clearing end cool

I
i» Hia*.'-' Calmly Spreading South¬

ward.
m ton, N«i\'t-mbei o..Xo street-cirs

: - In ir to-il;a . There arc 4,000 horses
.v hi b veland, oiiio, with no signs ofI

.
.. at in the malady. A cold rain is pre-!

n ' liieago. and a number of deaths
.;. »iIt I. n.v u arc doing the hauling.

ItMVi-.n. x. <November o..The horse
appeared at Wvan, Yancey A ('o.'s

-1 .i- morning. Haywood's tine trot-
oat- Kanny Haywood, J.oafer, and
. my ar* down with it. Ft i< spreading

. Who!.-ale merchants and cotton
.\* or.!-ri d oxen from the country.

% LATEST FOREIGN NEWo.
}%A

{ ram i*.

. No-, i inber o..Henri Itochefort has
Mitt'-d toi-ometo ^ cr.-ailles to marry
m. mother of lii- ehihlreii. in order to

1»i- oli'ipiings. When the cero-

... --n \ m concluded he will be remanded to

I .!'isoll.
fcVjwTAT'RiN oK FIIENCH TEKRITORY.

e^'he evacuation of the Departuieut of the
I'i te r .Mai ne bv the German troops has
I . c:i completed ; that of the Department of
Manic is slowly proceeding.

NhoDliiiK All'raj- in a Ktreet-Car.
Mi mi iii.s, Tknn., November."i..D. 1'. Rohe-

*.11, late Assistant Superintendent of the
Memphis and Little Rock railroad, was #hot
!a-t night in a street-car bv I{. B. Miller du-

-» I.. ,1PT-l I1I£IJL H« »1 .... t.

ririg a political quarrel. The wound is dan-
gcrous. Tiie sliot was fired in self-defence.

Fire.
K.AHiiioij, X. November .Two stores
i ilillsboro* street were burned thismoni-
ig by incendiaries. Loss, §50,000.

I

haium: intejlligence.
MINIATL'RE ALMANAC, XOVEMBKlt 5. 1*72.

h-ut rises SiM I Moon sets P:51
.-.in -<t- 5:<*! Wxli U<lrf>:31

IDHTUF RICHMOND, NOVKMUUt 5, iHT:.

AUBJVCt).
> m .Ii'lm Svlvestcr, r.ltl'ord, Norfolk, tner-

o .!-. and i><i--eiirers. L. B. Tttinn, tuwnt.
»r > 11 . r Wake, Gaudy, New York, railroad iron,

¦^.gar < oinpauv.
hoo:>» r Amanda. Hojikin:-, Havre drGmwscoal,

B. 1'-
SAll.KO.

Hu'.-ioo-r (*a 1 ls:t"J«-. Nelson, Norfolk, merchandise
M>«; |<i ' H.c.i-. 1». If. Uogor?. agent.

nii'T \Vy:n»okt, ('ourli. New York, merchnti-
di - and f»as*»*iiK«-> , .f. \V. W yntf. ugont.
-chooju r Joint <>I< Shunts t avaiwugh, I'hlladel-

I'dln.^'iiiKlli'. (.urll A J'arkcr.
H' l)ooa« r S. iS. 'fravrjv. Rleekius. Washington,

u M-rv. CurtL- & l'arker.

KKSTAIKAMS.

I A I»1 KS' KE'STAl'KANT,.riZZINI
Jets ujie :ed lifiliKhTAUKANT, where you can

yi: a nice FltY or STEW OF OYSTKKS, STEAK,
« «'KFEE. Ac., at all hours. no e

yi:TKLI.K, No. 120-1 Main street, is fully
f i fonilicd n/ain: t summer's heat.
What villi, n,. fX|HuJi<riit and another
will jro hard if in- doesn't keen hJa eus-^TjCaija^
^Vnicfs m,,j frioii'lb cool and comfort- a&»r ~

j,-i Mm- sittiuoi-r go<! rugo iirva so fiercely.
I'is i hiu, Uichcst j ro-lucts of the season,
r-mih«- tio|»ich to the lakes, which arc served !n
re- hkst srvi.fc ok akt.
ills ifAlt 1- the Is-.-.t, Is.'.li for skilful brewing and

;i,i,t1',j- I.ityl.'UKS.ut.cuunllcd in this city. If
S'h thesenuiflee- anil cooling urtueral waters geii-

can't keep cool, then the weather intwt 06 iu>

>' aS \ «li\ lU.i lfb'-lf.
[' .'ywikful for fatal favors, lie renews hi* Invitation
";c jmhUe, and jirouil.es satisfaction, 11" that Is to

llvui'jfiu tlda \\ oi id. je m -

THE GREAT ELECTIONS.
GRANT RE-ELECTED PRESIDENT

BY A LARGE MAJORITY.

HEAVY REPUBLICAN GAINS IN
THE NORTH AND EAST.

LITTLE BIT BAD NEWS FROM THE
WEST.

THE SOUTH FOR GREELEY.

VIRGINIA SAFE.

The Result by Cities and Counties.

Six Conservative Congressmen.

VIRGINIA.
CITY OF RICHMOND.

The election in this city passed off quietly,
nnd no disturbances are reported except one

of nn insignificant character, at one of the
precincts in .lackson Ward, at a late hour in
tlie afternoon.
The following table will show the result

in the various wards, with the total vote in
the city and the majorities of the respective
candidates:

TTatvfc. For PrmiJt nt. For Oonarttuman,
Mar-hall. Greeley. Grant. W ISO. SlDltll.

First Precinct...*229 104 226 167
Second Precinct.205 258 211 261
Third Precinct...283 241 285 240

Total 717 663 722 60S
Jefferson.

First Preeirct. 323 242 327 253
Second Precinct. .469 2S0 470 280
Third Precinct....174 224 173 224
Fourth Precinct..274 183 274 182

Total 1,240 929 1,244 939
Mitdlfoit.

First Precinct.. 254 258 253 257
Second Precinct. 261 214 262 211
Third Precinct.. 375 189 376 190
Fourth Precinct 213 218 210 223

Total 1,103 S79 1,101 881
Monroe. 439 ©COFirst Precinct.. 439 340

Second Precinct. 311 261 314 263
Third Precinct.. 180 175 180 175
Fourth Precinct 203 247 204 251

Total 1,133 1,023 1,157 1,029
186First Precinct.. 346 188 548

Second Precinct. 234 163 232 164
Third Precinct.. 239 298 239 300

Total 819 64'9 819 659
Jackson.

119 551First Precinct.. .121 547
Second Precinct..216 166 214 46)
Third Precinct..212 598 211 599

Total 549 1,611 554 1,61,)
K ECAPITL'LATION

Marshall 717 663 722 668
Jefferson 1.240 929 1,244 939
Madison 1.103 879 1,101 881
Monroe 1.133 1.025 1,137 1,029
Clay 819 6 49 819 650
Jackson 549 1.611 55 4 1,615

Total 5.561 5,154 o,51 . 5,782
majorities.

Marshall Ward: Greeley's majority over

irant, 54; Wise's majority over Smith, 54.
Jefferson Ward: Greeley's majority over

Irant. 311: Wise's majority over Smith. 303.
Madison Ward : Greeley's majority over

}rant. *224 : Wise's majority over Smith, *220.
Monroe Ward: Greeley's majority over

5 rant. ll'»; Wise's majority over Smith, 108.
Clay Ward; Greeley's majority over

4 rant. 170; Wise's majority over Smith, 1G9.
Jackson Ward: Grant's majority over

iivelcy, 1,002; Smith's majority over Wise,
,,o6l.

*

Grant's majority in the city, 103; Smith's
Majority ii: the city* 205.
Mr. Charles U. Williams is elected to the

;itv Council in Madison Ward over 3". A.
'avier by 227 majority. The vote stood:
Vidimus 1,001); Favier, 842.
At the election on yesterday the total

{adical vote in this city was 5,782, while
lie Conservatives polk d only 5,577. In the
lection of November, 187!, the Radicals
.otcd 5,274 and the Conservatives (1,227,
bowing a faliiug otl of ood Conservative
.«tcs, anil a gain of 503 to the Radicals. In
.869 (when the last general election took
dace) the Conservative majority was only
;0; but in 1871 it was over 1,000.

[Special tclograius to the Dispatch.]
ALEXANDRIA.

At.EXANnv.iA : Greeley's majority in thi*
rity, 7; llunt-on's majority, 12. Democratic
jam, 101.
A second dispatch gives the following

igures : Greeley, 1,330 ; Grant, 1,339. Cou-
jress: Ilunton,*1,358; Daniels, 1,325.

ALBEMARLE.
Courthouse: Grant, 304 ; Greeley, 260.

L'ongrcss: O'Fcrrwll, 801; Harris, 209.De¬
mocratic loss, 99.
Montieello: Grant's majority, 37; O'Fer-

rall's, 27.
Hlllsboro' Precinct: Greeley, 104 ; Grant,

110. Congress: Hurrls (C.), 162: O'Ferrall
(D, 117.

AUGUSTA.
Waynesboro': Greeley, 100; Grant, 113.

For Congress : Harris, 1S8 ; O'Forrnll, 110.
Democratic loss. 152.
Staunton: Greeley's majority, 15. Con¬

gress : Harris's majority over O'Fermll (Ind.),)
i7. Democratic loss, 407.
Sandy Hollow Precinct: Grant's majorit v.

IS.
Peaeo's Mill Precinct: Greeley's uiujorlty,

o3.
No further returns from other precincts in

the county.
In the lower valley immense majorities are

reported for Greeley and Harris. The fol¬
lowing are Greeley and Harris's majorities:
Harrisonburg, 111; Newmarket, 230; Edin¬
burgh, 230; Mt. Jackson, 133; Strasburg,
200.

ALLEGHANY.
CovlngtoH*: Greeley, 79; Grant, 29.

BEDFORD.
Liberty: Grant, 115; Greeley, 395. Con¬

gress: Johnston (InU.), 309;* Whitehead
(Con.), 240. The largest vote ever polled
here. CHESTERFIELD.
Chester: Greeley, 78; Grant, 201. For

< .'ougress: Wise, .77 ; Sum h, 201. I teiuoeral io
loss, 7. Dale township: Greeley's majority
is about 100. Goode's Store (at 2 P. M.):
Greeley, 78; Grant. 31; Wise, 78; Smith, 31.
Ettrieks: Greeley and Wise, 171; Grant and
Smith, 02. Tulley's store (.Mattoaca town¬

ship): Greeley and Wise, 171; Grant and
smith, 100.

AIakchjcsteb Township : Town Hall pre¬
cinct: Grant, 502; Greeley, 482; Smith, 487 ;
Wise, 503. Torrance's store: Grunt, 220;
Greelev, 71; Smith, 223; Wise,70.

This is a considerable gain for the Conser¬

vatives on l>oth the last congressional and
the gubernatorial elections of 1869.

CAMPBELL.
Lymliburg: Grant, 1,475; Greeley, 1,300.

Congress: Johnston (L), 1,513; Whitehead
(D.), 1,208.Democratic loss, 312. Incom¬
plete returns indicate that Campbell county
gives Greeley 250 minority.

CHARLOTTE.
Koyhville: Greeley, 11*2 votes; Grant, 180.

The same vote was east for P. W. McKinnev
(Democrat) und W. H. XI. Stowell (Republi-
can), for Congress. Democratic loss, 111.

dinwiddh;.Church Road: Greeley and McKinncy,,75: Grant and Stowcll, 81.
Green Bay: Greeley and McKinney Tileach; Grant and Stowcll each 52.
Rice's: Grant aad Stowelhench 197; Gree¬ley and McKinncy each 101."
ELIZABETH CTTY [Complete.]

Fortress Monroe, November 5..Eliza¬beth City county gave Grant 1,224, and Gree¬ley 275. For Congress: Piatt, 1,218; Lec,293. Democratic gain, 198.
FAUQIJIER.

Warrenton Junction : Greeley and Brownhave a majority of 3 votes. For Congress:General Eppa Hunton (Democrat) has 15 ma-
jority over Edward Daniels (Republican).Warrenton Precinct: Grant's majority, K.For Congress: Hunton, 15; a Democratic
loss of 51.

IIENRICO.
The Superintendent of Elections for the

Conservatives in the county of Henrico esti¬
mates the Conservative majority at 100.
though tins estimate is based upon unofficial
returns in his possession. The official re¬
turns were not in at the time of going to
pros.

HANOVER.
Ashland [official]: Greeley, 304; Grant,

bod. > or Congress: Wise, 310; Smith, 353.
Deuocintic loss 78. Coal Harbor: Wise,
385 majority.

At Hall's shop precinct Greeley received
184; Grant, 127. Congress: Wise. 197
Smith, 127.

HALIFAX.
New's Ferry: Graut, 116; Greeley, 58.

For Congress: C. Y. Thomas (R.\ ii>j; a
31. Davis (D.), 58.
Clover Precinct: Grant, 173; Greclev,

128. Congress: Thomas, 173 ; Davis, 128.
Scottsburg Precinct: Grant, ISO ; Greeley,
120; Thomas, ISO; Davis, 129. Mount
Laurel: Grant. 208; Greeley,-120; Thomas.
20S; Davis, 120.

LOUISA.

Con;
Courthouse: Grant, 310; Greelev, 188.

Congress: Smith, 311; Wise. 188.
Cuckoo: Grant, 143; Grcelev. 02. Con¬

gress: Smith, 139; Wise. 97.
LOUDOUN.

Leesburg : Greeley, 241: Grant, 221. Con¬
gress: liunton (C.), 205; Daniels, 87. [The
Conservative majority at this precinct two
years ago was about 200, though the vote
polled to-day was 200 less than at that time.]

NORFOLK CITY.
Norfolk, November 5..Greelev, 1,811;

Graut, 1,830. Congress: .Lee (D.), 1,868;
Piatt (R.), 1,817.Democratic gain, 25.

NORFOLK COUNTY.
Portsmouth, November 5..Heavy Radi-

cal gains in this city. Grant received 1,210
votes, Greeley 899,* O'Conor (Straigbt-Uut)
12. Grant's majority, 341. Piatt (Rep.), lor
Congress, has about 300 majority over Lie
(Dem.). who runs ahead of his ticket. Dem¬
ocratic lo*s in this cifv, 213.

NOTTOWAY.
Burkcville gives Greeley 173; Grant, 400.

Congress: MeKinnev, ..; Stowed, 460.
Blacks and Whites: Greeley, 107; Grant,
176. Congress: Slowed, 176; MeKinney,
lt»7. Democratic gain, 03.

NAXSEMOXD.
Suffolk Precinct: Grant, 150; Greelev,

161. Congress: Lee (C.), 161; Piatt, 149.*
The following is the official vote in Ilolly

Xeek township: Greeley, 49; Grant, 17.
Congress: Baker P. Lee (C.), 49; Piatt (It.),
17.Democratic gain.

XELtON.
Lovjxoston, November 5..Tliis precinct

and Arlington give Greeley 298: Grant,241.
Congress: Whitehead (D.), 297: Johnson
(Iiul.), 241.

ORANGE.
(iordon<viIIe precinct: Greeley. 143;

Grant. 102. Congress: liunton, 115; Dan¬
iels. 102.
At Oiange ('ouithou-e precinct Greeley's

majority is 78. emigres®: liunton (Demo¬
crat), 80. Democratic gain, 154.

PULASKI.
Dihimx, November 5..Greeley, 151;

Graut, 63. Congress: Bowcn (D.j, 155;
Hughes (!{.), 63.

PETERSBURG.
The Radical majority in Petersburg is 743.

Wells's majority was 959, showing a Conser¬
vative gain of 216 over the vote of 1S69.

PRINCE EDWARD.
Farm villi: : Grant. 415; Greeley, 201.

Congress: Stowed (Had.), 410; MeKinney
(Con.), 264. Commonwealth's Attorney*:
Edgar Allan (Bad.), 389; K. 31. Dickinson
(Con.), 214.
Worsham's : Gives 97 majority for Grant,
t'ro-jw rt: Grant, 273; Greeley, 143; Stow¬

ed, 272; McKinuey, lit. Commonwealth's
Attorney: Allen, 275 : Dickinson, 140.

PRINCE WILLI A31.
3I:iuassas Junction: This precinct gives

Grant 6 majority. E. 31. Braxton (Demo¬
crat), for Congress, and J. B. Seller (Radical)
tie. Democratic loss, 65.

PITTSYLVANIA.
Danville: Grant, 464; Greeley, 115. Con¬

gress: Thomas (K.), 465 ; Davis', 416.
Toll-Bridge : Grant, 324; Greeley, 1 11.
County and district considered safe for

Conservatives.
POWHATAN.

Courthouse Precinct: Grant, 111 ; Gree¬
ley, 70. Congress: Stowed (R.), 70 : Porter,
44; MeKinney, 70.
Depot : Graut, 92; Greelev, 70; Stowed,

92; 3IcKinney, 70.
ROCKBRIDGE.

Lexington township: Grant, 350; Gree¬
ley, 346. Congress: Whitehead, 345 ; Johu-
sou, 351.
Goshen preeinet: Greeley, 77; Grant, 51.

Congress: Whitehead, 76; Johnson, 52.
ROCKINGUA.M.

Harrisonburg: Greeley, 339; Grant, 1Q0.
Harris, 295; .O'Ferrall (Ind.), 184.

ROANOKE.
Salem Precinct: Greeley, 396; Grant.348.

Congress; Bowen(C.), 39*S; Hughes, 348.
Big Lick: Grant, 189 ; Greeley, 130. Cou-

gress: Hughes, 190 ; Bowen, 180.
SUSSEX.

Stony Creek Township : Grant's majority,
ICS. Reams'* Station : Grant, 121; Greeley,
53. Congress: Stowell, 121; MeKinney,53.
Sussex will give a large Republican majority.
The whiles voted solidly for Greeley, and
the blacks for Grant.

SPOTSYLVANIA.
Fredericksburg [official]: Greeley, 450;

Grant, 258. For Congre*?: Braxton (Dem.),
457 ; Seller (Rep.), 267. Democratic loss, 20.

SOUTHAMPTON.
Bovkin's: The vote at this preeiuct is as

follows: Greeley, 145; Grant, 208. For
Congress: B. P. Lee (Democrat), 146; J. IJ.
riutt (Republican), 208. This is a Demo¬
cratic loss of 3 on t tie vote of Walker and
Wells in 1869.
Franklin [official]: Conservative electoral

ticket, 171; Republican electoral ticket, 161.
Lee's majority for Congress, 11; Democratic
loss of 23.
Ivor Depot [official]: Grant, 138; Greeley,

104. Congress: Lee (Conservative), 10-1;
Piatt (Radical), 138.

SHENANDOAH-. . ,

Slrasburg; Greeley, 269; Grant, 49. Con¬

gress: Harris (C.), 219; O'Ferrall (Ind), 39.
Mount Jackson : Greeley,'179 ; Graut, 46.

Congress; Harris (C.), 189; O'Ferrad, 34,
Woodstock: Greeley, 341; Grant,BS. Con¬

gress: Harris" (C.), 324; O'Ferrall (Ind,),.108.
WASHINGiW.

Goodson Precinct: Greeley, 228; Grant,

33; Bowen's (C.j majority over Hughes, 93.
Abingdon [official]: Greeley, 351; Graut,
197; Bowen. 353; Hughes, 199.a Demo¬
cratic loss of 16 at this precinct.

WYTHE.
Wytheville: Greelev, 302; Grant, 134.

Congress: Bowen (C.), 298; Hughes (R.),133.
Royal Oak: Greeley, 82; Gnint, 47. Con¬

gress : Bowen, 82; Hughes, 47.

THE OTHER STATES.
ALABAMA.

Montgomery-, November o..The returns
are meagre, but indicate that the State has
gone for Greeley and the Liberal State ticket.

CONNECTICUT.
New Haven, November 5..The Republi¬

cans carry this city by 1,626 majority ourthe election of 1868.

DELAWARE.
Philadelphia, November 5..The Repub¬licans here claim Delaware by 1,500 to 2,000

majority.
Wilmington, Del., November 5. The-

Republicans claim the State by a .small ina-
joritv.

FLORIDA.
Tallahassee, November 5..Partial re¬

turns from the State indicate the election of
Blocham, Liberal candidate for Governor.

GEORGIA.
Augusta, November u,.Greeley's majori¬

ty in this city is 300, in the county 500, with
a probable minority in the district of 4,000.
General Wright (Democrat) elected to Con¬
gress by a large majority.
Atlanta, November 5..Greeley carries

this State by 20,000 majority. All the Demo¬
cratic Congressmen arc elected.
Savannah, November 6..Itowlcs (Demo¬

crat) probably elected to Congress.
ILLINOIS.

Chicago, III., November 5..Returns from
Indiana are coming in slowly, indicating
large Radical gains from all sections of the
State.

INDIANA.
Indianapolis, November 5..Thirty-two

townships and wards show a net Radical
gain over Hendricks's vote of 608.

Indianapolis, November 5..One hundred
and twenty-six townships, wards, mid pre¬
cincts heard from give the Republicans 3,488
majority. The Democratic Central Commit¬
tee concede the State by 5,000. The Repub¬
licans claim the State by 20,000.

IOWA.
Des Moines, November 5..Grant's ma¬

jority in this State is 30,000, with a full Re¬
publican congressional delegation.* The Re¬
publicans claim the State by 50,000.

LOUISIANA.
New Orleans, November 5..The elect inn

here yesterday was quiet. Governor War-
moth thinks the State has gone for Greeley
by 15,000 majority, and claims three and
probably four Conservative Congressmen.
The general opinion in this city is that the
State bus gone for Greeley and fusion by
from 10,000 to 12,000.

MAINE.
Washington. November 5..Graut gains

90i in Portland, 272 in Lew iston, 601 in
Bangor.

Portland, Me., November 5..This State
has gone for Grant by about 28,000.

MARYLAND.
Baltimore, November 5..The Third con¬

gressional district, comprising the first nine
wards of the city, gives O'Brien (Democrat)
1,330 majority over Turner (independent
Republican).

"

The Fourth congressional
district, which comprises the other'wards of
the city, gives Swann 727 majority over Oris-
wold (independent).
Baltimore, November 5..Lowndes (Rep.)

in elected from the sixth congressional dis¬
trict. The fifth and seventlr districts are
clo-elv contested. Dispatches from all parts
of the State indicate heavy Republican gains.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Boston, Mass., November 5..General N.

P. Banks, Liberal candidate for Congress, is
defeated. The entire Radical congressional
delegation is elected from this State.
Boston, November 5..One hundred and

sixlv-uinc towns gave Grant 6.8,736 ; Gree¬
ley, 32,12S. Same towns in 1%'8 gave Grant
65,059; Seymour, 27,"23. General N. P.
Banks has" been defeated for Coagreed* by
4,000 majority. MISSISSIPPI.

Jackson, November 5, 19 P. J/..Thirty
towns in IS counties give Grunt 6,421 ma¬

jority. Oassidv, in the Sixth District, ran

ahead of his ticket.
Jackson, November v..Forty-three towns

give Grunt 8,656 majority.
. NEW YORK.

Albany, N. Y., November 5..The indica¬
tions are that the Democrats have carried
this city by a reduced majority.
Syracuse, N. Y.. November 5..There was

a heavy vote in this city, with Democratic
gains. lliseock's majority in the city Fabout
800.
New York, November 5..One hundred

mid two districts in this city give Greeley
4,000 inujority. This looks us if Greeley's
majority in the city will not exceed 25,000.
Early return* from the State show heavy
gains for Grant, and indicate that he will
carry the State lay 25,"00. Greeley is run¬

ning behind his ticket both in the city and
State.
Lockport, X. Y., November 5..Grant's

majority in Niagara county is about 1,000.
Ne,w York, November 5..Roberts (Had.)

reelected to Congress by 2,500 majority.
Oneida county gives Grant a majority of
8:000. The Radicals also carry Richmond
county.
Three hundred and four districts ot this

city give Greeley 15,638 majority. Two Iran
dred and four districts yet to hear from.
New York, November 5..Greeley's ma¬

jority in tbiscltv is 22,928.
Rochester citv gives a Republican gain of

1,233.
New York, November 5..General John

A. Dix is elected Governor by 25,000 ma¬

jority.
the i(world's" estimate of the general

RESULT.
New York, November 5..The World's esti¬

mate at midnight is that all the old northern
States, with South Carolina and Mississippi.
in all, 253 electoral votes.have declared for
Grant, leaving 113 electoral voles, all from
southern States, for Greeley. Grant will have
at least 4U,000 majority in the State of New
York, Greeley running behind Kernan and
the State ticket at least 15,000 votes.
The Liberal gains in the rural districts of

the Republican counties arc more than com¬
pensated by Grant gains in the cities of the
Stute. Havcmeyer, at the time of writing,
seems to be elected Mayor.O'Brien, thougli
the favorite in the pools, being bad thiid.
The local oGieers elected, excepting the
Mayor, are generally Tammany Democrats.
The Republicans have the Legislature of the
8tate by a working majority.

NORTH CAROLINA.
"Wilmington, N. C., November 5..Grant's

majority in this city, 900. This is n Conser¬
vative gain of 4b. In Goldsboro' tbe Radi¬
cals gain S3 ; one hundred whites registered
here, but tailed to vote. In Nashunta
township, Wayne county, the Radicals gain
32.
Ralkigh, N. C., November 5..This city

gives Grant 620 majority, being a gain of 82
over Caldwell's vote for Governor, Salis-
hurv gives Grant a majority of 77; also a

gain.
Ralkigh, N. C., November S..Partial re¬

turns from about twenty-five counties indi¬
cate that this State has gone for Grant by be¬
tween 5,000 and 8,000 majority. This is a

largely decreased vote. The ejection passed
off quietly, and but little interest was maui-
Tested.

Pu.uam, N. C., November 5..The vote at

this place stands as follows: For Grant, 145;
for Greeley, 185.
At liuffln's precinct: For Greeley, 174 ;

for Grant, 113.
Greensboro', N. C., November 5..Guil¬

ford county.Greensboro: Grant, 524; Gree¬
ley, 374. Radical gain over August of 70.
McLean's precinct: Grant, 84.majority

gain, 20.
High Point gives 72 Radical majority, a

Radical gain of 70.
Rockingham county..Wentworth town¬

ship, 51 for Greeley.
Charlotte gives*118 majority for Grant, a

Radical gain of 90.
Weldon, X. C., November 5..The fol¬

lowing vote was polled here: Grant, 452;
Greeley, 190; O'Conor, 2. Gain of 47 for
Grant over Caldwell's vote.

NEW JERSEY,
Washington, November 3..New Jerseyhas gone 5,000 majority for Graut. The Detn

oci-ats lose two Congressmen.
NEW HAMPSHIRE.

Washington, November 5..The Republi¬
cans here claim New Hampshire by 1,500 to
2,000 majority.
Concord, November 5..Eighty towns

give Grant 17,0GG, Greeley 14,280, scattering
107. The same towns gave Grant in 1SG8
17,301, Seymour 13,702.

Concord, September 5. -This State goes
for Grant by over 4,000.

NEBRASKA.
Omaha, November 5..Grant's minority in

the State will probably reach 10,000.
OHIO.

Columbus, Ohio, November 5..Returns
throughout the State indicate Grant's ma¬
jority from 40,000 to 45,000.

Washington, JL>. C., November 5..The
Cincinnati Gazelle claims Ohio for the Radi¬
cals by 25,000 majority, and says Indiana is
also sure for Grant.

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, November 5..Twenty

wards in this city give Graut 30.000 majority.
There are nine wards yet to hear trom.

Philadelphia, November 5..Delaware
county gives Granta gain of 950; Alleghany
county gives bim a gain of 700; Lycoming
county, 350; Chester, 2,500.

Philadelphia, November 5..Cumberland
county gives Grant 300 majority, being a
gain of 773. Lancaster county gives Grunt
7,500; a gain of 221. Lycoming county
gives Grant 500; gain, 720. Berks county
gives Greeley 2,500 majority; a gaiu of
3,500. Washington county gives Grant
1,500; a gain of 1,320. Delaware county
gives Grant 2,500; gain, 1,000. Chester
county gives a Radical gaiu of 2,522.

Philadelphia, November 5..Grant's ma¬

jority in this city will reach43,000; he carries
every ward in the city.

RHODE ISLAND.
Providence, November 5..This city gives

Grant an increased majority. Both of the
Republican congressmen are elected.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Charleston, November 5..Grant carries

this State bv a heavy majority. The white
vote was very light.

TENNESSEE.
Mem phi.", Tens., November 5..Maynard,

for Congress at large, wrrii's tiii> county.
The content for Cungresi is close in this dis-
trict.
Nashville, November 5..Returns from

the State meagre, but show that Greeley is
ahead of the State ti-'ket. indications are
4 Ira I Johnson is deflated for Congress, with
chances in favor of Maynard.

TEXAS.
New Orleans, November 5..The election

in Texas is progressing quietly and will con¬
tinue for three days.

VERMONT.
MoNTmikb. Vt., November .>..Sixty-six

towns {.live Grant 18.105, Greeley 1,928. The
C'Conor vote is very light. The three Radi¬
cal nominees are elected to Congress by the
usual majoiitics.
Montphlier, November 5. Grant's major¬

ity in this State, 31,009.
WEST VIRGINIA.

AVueei.ini;, November 5..Returns are

meagre, but indicate that the State has gone
for Giant.

WISCONSIN.
Milwaukee, November 5..Partial returns

fro '1 f"tir .."untie" rive 3.000 majority for
Greeley ; a Democratic gain of 340.

AUCTION SALES THIS DAY.

COdK A I. At'GIiTON* will fell at 10 A. M. furni¬
ture, carp»;i!ng. feather hi «ls &c.

GHUltllS A; WILLIAMS will sell at i P. M. bald¬
ing lots In Manchester «»;. llull ami Decatur
street".

GRLTM1S& WILLIAMS will sell at 12 M. West
Hamilton, a snnll farm, on Wcsth-im roa»l 4*
miles west of Richmond.

GKUUBb & WILLIAMS will sell at ijr. II. a build¬
ing lot. with Untitling materials, on the west side
c-f St. James street north ol" and near to Conlts
si rcct.

LEK * GODDIN will sell at 12 M. a small farm In
Henrico near the city.

LOCAL MATTEKS.
The IIoksf. Disease..Since our last issue

the horse plague has spread till over the city,
and it is fair to presume that a large majority
of the horses are more or less affected. Like
the diseases which atl'ect man and show them¬
selves by a depression of his spirits and a

general drooping, so it is with the bippor-
rouorrhea. In most of the stables mention¬
ed the disease has increased.
A veterinary surgeon stated yesterday (and

lie has had a good deal of experience in the
treatment of the disease) that it was much
milder here than anywhere else in the coun¬

try. Nearlv all the horses at the Exchange
stables are unwell, but there have been no

fatal cases reported. Franklin street looked
deserted yesterday, and for a time wore a

Sabbath aspect. But few hacks were at the
stand near Fourteenth street, and teams that
were there were now and then '. barking"
with the epizootv.
In spite of the efforts of President Cren¬

shaw, the rnaladv spread to a great extent in
the City Railway stables yesterday, and by
noon the number of cars bad been redueed
to niue, while in the afternoon a greater
number were taken from the line. The
President stated that it was his intention to

procure mules for the road if jiossible, and
if he failed in this direction would run a line
of cirs from Eighth or Ninth street to the
western terminus of the.road.
The writer noticed yesterday a wagon

loaded with lumber drawn by a team so af¬
fected bv the disease as to necessitate their
being token from the wagon and a pair ol
fresh horses put in their places.
The Horse Disease in Manchester.-Sev¬

eral cases of the new disease among iiortcs

have been reported In Manchester, but they
are of a mild character. The animals have
been placed under treatment, and no serious

spread of the disease is anticipated.
Mobti'a'hy Rkport..The following is the

mortuary report for the week ending .Satur¬
day. November 2, 1872, compiled from sex-
Ions' returns received at the ollice of the
Board ot Health :
Whole number of deaths in the city, 39.

In addition, 2 still-born were reported-
colored. Sex: Males, 24; females, 15.
Color: White males, IS; white females, 0;
colored males, 6; colored females. 10. Condi¬
tion : Single, 20; married, 8; widows,_4; un¬

known, 1. Nativitv: United States, 35; Ire-
loud, 2 ; Germany, 1; unknown, 1. Locality:
City at large, 4; Marshall Ward, y; Jefler-
soTi Ward, 4; Madison Ward, 6; Monroe
Ward, 9; Clay Ward, 4; Jackson Ward, 3:
Almshouse, 3; Penitentiary, 1. Age : One
day to thirty, 4; one month to six, 2; six
months to twelve, 2; one year to three, 4;

three years to five, 3; ten years to twenty,
2; twenty years to thirty, 2; thirty years
tu forty, 5; forty years to fifty, 2; fifty
years to sixty, 7; sixty years to seventy,
1; seventy years to eighty, 2; eighty years
to ninety, 1; ninety years to one hundred,
1; one hundred years and upwards, 1. By
whom certified: Regular practitioners, 30;
Corouer, i; Board of Health, o. Causes of
death : Abscess, 3; apoplexy, i ; alcoholism,
1; cacce; of womb, 1; congestive chill, 1;
croup, 2; consumption, 3 (colored); dropsy
of heart, 1; diptberia, 1; dysentery, 1; heart
disease, 1; bydrotborax, 1; indigestion, 1;
infanticide, 1; marasmus, 1; old age, 4:
pneumonia, 2; puerperal convulsions, 1;
premature birth, 1; poison by opium, 1; rail¬
road accident, 1; typhoid lever, 2; typbo-
malarial fever, J: tubercular disease, 3; un¬
known, 0.

1'olice Court, Tuesday./usUce J. J.
While presiding..The following cases were
disposed of:

Morris Nel-on, charged with unlawfully
assaulting and striking Abram Harris, was
bound over in the sura of §300 lor twelve
months.
Abram Harris, charged with unlawfully

trespassing on the premises of 31. Nelson
and cursing and abusing him. Bound over
in the sum of §300 for twelve months.

William R. Reed, charged with bein;
drunk and cutting a licensed dog the pro¬
perty of John 31cGowau. Fined $2 for get¬ting drunk.

Patrick Higgins, charged with being a lu¬
natic. Continued to Wednesday.

William Jackson (colored), charged with
stealing one feather-bed, one bolster, and
two piiiows, all of the value of §10, the pro¬
perty of Robert Gordon. Matter for civil
action. Dismissed.

William Braxton, charged with adultery.
Case continued to Wednesday morning.
Sent to Jail for Five Days..William

Colyer (colored), having been arreted on
Monday, appeared before Police Justice
White "yesterday morning to answer the
charge of stealing a lot of wood valued at
fifty cents from some person unknown.
The accused was found guilty and sentenced
to be confined in the city jail for five days.
The New York Witches..3Ir. Albert W.

Aiken and his talented New York company
appear Friday and Saturday evenings ut
Virginia Hall in the well-knowu and ever-
popular play entitled "The Witches of New
York." Wherever he has gone he has at¬
tracted large audiences, and Mr. Aiken is
said to he second to no actor in the country.

List of Unmailable Letters Remaining
in the Richmond Post-Office November 5..
A. 31. Braxton, Franklin Davis A Co., Rich¬
mond, Ya.

The Courts..The Hustings Court and
the Henrico County Court meet again to¬
day. The grand juries of these courts will
also be in session.

Personal..Generals G. W. 0. Lee, of
Lexington, utid J. I). Liilev, of Staunton, are
in the city, and visited the ^tate Library
y osterdav.
Governor Walker expects to leave Rich¬

mond to-day.
Virginia Ham...The Chiriski C'ombina-

tJon Troujic j,rive another of their concertsul
Virtrinfct Hall to-night. Amongst the attrac¬
tive features are wire-walking, jugglery,
ventriloquism, Ac.

Grand Division Sons ok Temperance..
The Grand Division Sons of Temperance
meets in this eitv to-day.

Ledger, Xcw York Weekly, Fireside Con-
paiuon, and Chimney Corner, for this week,
received from J. T. Ellyson, newsdealer,
1112 Main street.

The Bene kit ok Like Insurance..About
three or four months since Captain IC. J. Swift.
who so sictdctily met lib death on the Clir*a|>eake
ami Ohio railroad a few wo ks since. Insured his life
in the Universal Life Insurance Company of New
York lor $L-».fioo; ami thus, hy his prudence and
forethought,has secured to ills family tills kuiii.

Verily, life insurance i - an ornament to civilisation;
and all who have families dependent upon their In¬
dustry or tulento for support simuld look well to
this most excellent institution, There is no bettor
company than tills, which always meets its lia¬
bilities promptly.
This claim, ten tbou-and dollars In cash, was paid

to the widow yesterday hy Mr. L. W. KoHE, i 113
Main street, (lencral Agent of the company. Wc
cordially commend litis strong and well-managed
company to popular favor.

Beware oy Imposition.Reka & Co. have Hie
exclusive right to produce the beautiful patent tnez-

/.otlut or porcelain photographs. Tlioy obtained
this right at a large expense. There Is flu other gal-
lory in the city wlih-li can produce this effect, so do
not Ikj led astray hy bogus advertisements. They
make no extra charge for this beautiful Ivory finish.

I.MPOU rant Notice.Removal..Our old friend
i). t'oLCMKfs, the premium coufec»loner, lias been
compelled, in order to accommodate hi-, many pa¬
trons. to move to the large and coinmodloti- store
121 Broad street. All in want of fresh and pure
confectioneries can always hud tlicm at Ids new

place.

The excellence of the ivory photograph. »»

made bv Mrs. Randolph's new process, consists
chiefly in Us beauty of finish and Its durability fdc-
f. ing the ravages of time;, and adding n lustre and
be tutv to the original. To this few If any of our

lady friends «.l j<ct Mrs. Randolph lets kindly
disposed of the ixvluslve light to Mr. Da vies, pro¬
prietor of the - Lee" gallery.

The elegant assortment of ladles' furs for sale by
[». Weisigki: A Co., 1201 Main street, arc all new

ind fresh goods, made to tlielr order, and warranted
n uvcrv respect. They have from the tiutst KumIud
table to the lowest price. 'I hey S'dl a very haud-
;ione-looklog set, including muff, at *5-a real b:ir-

;.tln. as they are fresh goods.not tu til-eaten trash.

The House Epidemic.The successful prcscrlp-
lonsof Dm. MeEach rait, of Montreal, und Elliott,
if SL Cnlharitie's, Canada, for the horse epidemic,
ire luting prepared and sold at Scott's drug store,
:orner Market S<juare and Franklin streets.

Fashionable hats at P. WeISIOER A Co.'S.

All the choicest brands of smoking tobacco at the
corner of Main and Eleventh streets.

Russian Sable for sale at P. Wbisioer & Co.'s.

Buy your clothing and furnishing goods of E. B.
srENcE A son. isoo Main street.

Shirts made to order by E. B. Spenct & SON, 1M0
II sin street.

Hats at *1 worth *1.50. P. Wkisiukr A Co. have
great many hats of a certain kind which they wild
t *1.50, but to reduce the stock they offer them now

t$i. This la a great bargain.

1 the best brands of chewing tobacco at the
cr of Main and Eleventh struct*.

Boy's Caps at Fifty Cents.P. Weimoeh a
). are selling a really good black clotli cap at 5o«

#

orth more money. This is the very thing for boy:,
wear to school. They have a magnificent ashort¬
cut of finer caps.

I have analyzed the whiskey known under the

r.nd of " B Select," controlled by Messrs. Wal-
crD.Blaik A CO., Richmond, Va., aud liud It

ce from fusil oil and other impurltlc3, and recont-

cud Its use for tnedlcl nal ami family purposes. ,

J. II. McCaw, M. D.,
te Professor of Chemistry Medical College of Vir¬

ginia. .

But Hats- from $5 up to $9 at P. Weisigkb A
t.'k.

rite premium chewing tobacco,44 F. F. Vand
llxie Twist," are at George Bciken's, corner of
tin aud Eleventh streets.

New bridal silver, . , ^ ,Fall styles of Jewelry,
Roman gold bands and crosses,

Roman gold and amethyst seta.

Wedding presents,opening at
NoyruAX A £o.'s,

corner Main and Tenth streets.

Fun Trimmings.P. Wrwicisa A Co.

TE&MS or AD ,- CAlto-^TVA*U«f,T i

Wiwc shk:jsCTgaa .

Onesqdiert, >dx MmtMs.l-.-ffi.U...
Onesquare, twelveIgiglBWMBpMBiMt a rr/fLw.
25 2£®!?- £2? "2^:uDePJOtra* nro iiKnilu9iM<«.MH*.MMMV»MfiVjrli
Cnesquare, thxesBMBthf*.*$. ,....,..... » 4»

For the ftnestImported and domestic cigaa go tSj
the corner of Stafn end Eleventh streets. ,,

-i ¦-- Kef*v&
M. KwrSOzr& CO., AdvertisingAgents* I^&P&TC*

building. wjJl receive advertisementsand hare Qmb
Inserted In any Journal of 3ic country at regnter
rates. . -. <*S '}frWKM
HCDSOX Bat ablk for sale at P. Wkdjiokb A

Co.*8. v'J *- .'.! : itR'Jfr/ j-J«. 2»«*«

ADTERTISB..Our merchants seeking trade la any
portion of the country should advertise In the
papers of titat section. >JL Ellysow St Co. win
take advertisements and have tiicai inserted at pub¬
lishers'rates.

Job Pbintimj..We call the attention of raer.
chants, cltrlts of courts, sheriffs, lasers, railroad,
steamship and canal officersand agents, andallothers
having orders for printing, to the facilities offered at
die UlSHA a PRINTtXO KSTARLJM1MKXT for the
prompt anu faithful execution of all kinds Of JOB
I'KiNHNU. We can l'urnish at short notice Cards,
Bill-Heads. Letter-Heads. iVognunmcs,IJal] Tickets,
Blanks, Paiupltlctd, Tags, Hand-Bills, Catalogues,
Bills of Fare. Show-mils. Checks, Drafts, Ac., Ac.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

Queer Wagers.Bets or all Serta and
Times. ;

We extract tlie following from AH the Tear
Round: Some years ago a Londou water¬
man wagered that he and his dog would
jump from the centre arch of Westminster
bridge and land at Lambeth together. He
leaped from the bridge, and the dog followed
suit; but, taking it into his bead thntbfo
master was in danger of drowning, the faith*
ful fellow dragged him, willy-nilly, to the
shore, and by his well-intentioned blunder
lost the waterman his wager.When the false news came to England that
Sevastopol had fallen three days alter the
battle of the Alma, a party of Sussex men
drank to the health of the victors at a certain
inn ; but one incredulous man would not be¬
lieve the glad tidings, and offered to give the
landlord a sovereign upon condition of re¬
ceiving a shilling a day as long as the Rus¬
sians held their own. The offer was accept¬
ed, and for many a Saturday night did " the
Russian" look for his seven shillings, the
unlucky believer in the prowess of the allies
eventually paying some eighteen pounds for
his singie sovereign.
An odd match came off at York in 1806

between Thomas Hodgson and Samuel
Whitehead, the question being which of the
two could assume the most original character.
Whitehead got himself up half man and half
woman, one side of him representing a fash¬
ionable lady, the other a uegro booted and
spurred. Hodgson, who was adjudged the
winner, appeared as a veritable man ofmoney;
his coat and his waistcoat were covered with
bank notes, his hat-baud was of the same
valuable material, whilca paper affixed to his
back told those whom it concerned that he
was John Bull. Not reckoning a purse filled
with gold worn on his hat, Hodgson's trim¬
mings were worth 37o guineas. "Wo are
extremely sorry," says the recorder of the
contest, "that the whole of the money can¬
not be converted, as it certainly ought, to the
use of his lawful creditors !"
Bruuel once got the best of Stephenson

over a wager. They were travelling to¬
gether in a railway carriage, Stephenson
wrapped iu u dark plaid, on the exact dispo¬
sition of the folds of which he rather plumed
himself. " You are looking at my plaid,"
sitid he to Bruuel. " I'll bet you ten pounds
you cannot put it on properly the tirst thne.,,
'. I'll bet ten pounds against tbc pluid," said
Brunei. "If I put it on right when wcget
out at the next station, the plaid is mine; If
I miss I pay you ten pounds." " Done,"
.said Stephenson. Brunei sat silent until the
train stopped, then stepping on the platform,
he asked for the pluid, which was slowly un¬
wound by its owner and handed over, not
to be given back again, for Brunei wound it
round his on n shoulders as if he had always
worn it. He had never tried it before, but
when challenged did not like to be beaten,
.and at once set to work to study the folds of
the plaid. " I got the thing pretty clear in
iny head before we reached the station, and
when I saw him get out of it I knew I was
mill, so 1 put It on at once."
Brougham contrived to make a holiday

pay for itself by t lie exercise of a little
shrewdness. It was in his college days that,
by the way of sceiug a little life, he went one
autumn to Dumfries iu order to make one ufc
a Caledonia-hunt meeting. According to
the then cm-torn, everybody dined at a table
d'hote, and alter dinner betting set in.
Brougham offered to bet the whole company
that none of tiieui would write down the
manner in which he meant to go to the races
the next day.
Those wiio accepted his challenge wrote

down their conjectures, and Brougham
wrote down his intention of travelling in a.

sedan chair, a mode of conveyance no one
hit upon. To the races he went,an immense
crowd seeing him safely chaired to the
course. The bet was then renewed as to
the manner of his return to Dumfries, the
acceptors taxing their wits to imagine the
iuo-t improbable methods of travelling.
Brougham bud calculated upon this, and won
the double bet by returning in a post-chaWo
and pair.
Equally shrewd was the gentleman who,

iu backing a llock of geese to beat a drove of
turkeys in a race on a turnpike road, stipu¬
lated lor choice of place and time. He flxed
upon the hour before sundown. At the
start the turkeys went ahead as if they were

goiug to win in a walk, but as the sun set
they broke from their walks, rushed through
the hedges in search of resting-places, and
iu spite of ail their driver could do, roost
they did; wbile the geese, travelling along
sedately, reached the end of tbc course be¬
fore their livals bad linlshed taking their
nup. i
When a wull-clwiker offered to chalk

" Warren's Blacking " on every wall round
London for tit'tv pounds, the blacking-maker
exclaimed, " I'll bet you two hundred pounds
to one that it cannot be done in a month."
Warren lost the bet, but got tbc bc»t and
cheapest advertisement lie ever had.

-. Two painters at work on a lake steamer
under rejw r appropriated forne of the white
lead provided for their use by tying in their
overalls at the ankles and tilling the space
between trousers and overalls with white
iead. To reach the shore from the vessel
they had to cross a plank. In doing this one
stumbled and fell iuto the lake, sinking like
a millstone. His friend stood on shore be¬
wailing bis fate,and crying, "Oh, dear!Oh,
dear! what will become of his poor wife and
children?" "What are you blubbering
about," said a bystander," don't you see

they are getting ready to haul bitn out?
He's got to rise three times, you know!"
'.Got tp rise three times!" exclaimed the
painter,pulling out his purse,"I'll bet he
don't come up once !"

Chignors arc growing higher every day*
Fuli-dress structures on ladles' beads are

architecturally grand. Castles in the air, la
fact.

r£HE DISPATCH PRINTING-HOU3JB
:s fsmatu to

EXECUTE PROMPTLY AND AT MODERATE
PitICES

ALL KINDS OF JOB PRINTING,
SfCtt IS

HANDBILLS.
CIRCULARS,

CARDS,

SHERIFFS' aud CLERKS' BLANKS,
INSURANCE COUPANIKS' BLANKS,
RAILROAD BLANKS,
HEAL ESTATE AGENTS' BLANKS, tad
BANK printing; j-

uin! such other wgrk u is usually executed In .

completely equipped and first-class j rlutlag
llahment.

¦ ¦

PJ.OOD NEWS FOR EYE&YBODY.-A
UT prime lot of "Kan's" ce ebrsled M1NCK-
dEAT Just received and ottered at inanaftcturtr .
alee by ^

ae :-2vr J. 9* BLAND A 99*


